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is written to assistyou in upholdingthe public'srightsandthe rule of law from
This memorandum
of ChiefAdministrativeJudgeJonathanLippmanin his January29th
theflagrantmisrepresentations
letterto you. Suchletter,responding
to yourJanuary2Tthletterto him,was designedto misleadyou
into believingthat his approvalto employCourt of ClaimsJudgeAndrew O'Rourkeas a "retired
person"under$21I of the RetirementandSocialSecurityLaw was a"pro forma ministerialact".
AdministrativeJudgeLippmantherebysoughtto cover up the fact that the Office of Court
Administration(OCA) hadunlawfullyapprovedMr. O'Rourketo collectan $80,000government
pensionon top of his $l 13,000judicialsalary.
As headof the OC.\ JudgeLippmanfelt confidentthat you would trust him at his word, without
further scrutiny. That is preciselywhat happened.Believing,as JudgeLippmanwantedyou to
believe,that the fault was with the law -- and not with him -- you announcedyour intentionto
introducelegislation
to changethelaw. Your February
4,1998 pressreleasestates:
"The Senators
saidlqgislation
is necessary...after
ChiefAdministrativeJudgeJonathan
Lippmantold the Senators
that he did not havethe authorityto denythe paymentof
O'Rourke'spensionunderthe currentstatute.JudgeLippmanstatedthat 'it is not
within the purview of the court systemto look beyondthe determinationof the
madeby his officeon this matterwasmerely
Governor.'andthat anydetermination
tpro forma'."
As hereinbelow
demonstrated,
JudgeLippman'sJanuary29thletter-- on whichyour February 4th
pressrelease
relies-- is a deliberatedeceituponyou and,throughyou, on the Peopleof the Stateof
New York. Basedthereorq
theCenterfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA) requeststhat you seek
aninvestigation
of JudgeLippmanfor officialmisconduct
andthatyoujoin in CJA's request,setforth
in its January30, 1998lettersto JudgeLippman,for Mr. O'Rourke'swaiverto be reconsidered
and
-- basedon $211- andfor aninvestigationof his legalstafffor similarlymisrepresenting
rescinded
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Beginningsequentially,
JudgeLippmanacknowledges
that your January27th letter soughta copyof
"for
Mr. O'Rourke'sapplication employment
asa retiredpublicemployee
pursuantto section2l I
of the Retirementand SocialSecurityLaw". Indeed,your letter did not seekJudgeLippman's
interpretation
of $21I or eveninformation
abouttheapprovalofMr. O'Rourke'sapplication-- which
had not beenannounced
not thengranted.Describing
and,perhaps,
an application
under$2ll as
"request
settingforth the natureof the positionandthejustificationfor hiring
takingthe form of a
that employee",JudgeLippmandeniesyou access,stating:
"We are not at liberty to disclosethe actualrequestto employ,as it contains
information
biographical
of a personalnature(homeaddress,socialsecuritynumber,
etc.)thatwouldbeprotectedfromdisclosure
undertheFreedomof InformationAct."
for two reasons.Firstly,your right of accessto Mr.
Suchbasisfor denyingaccessis insupportable
O'Rourke'sapplicationdoesnotderivefromtheFreedomof InformationLaw, but from $ 211 itself.
Theexpress
language
of $21l(6) couldnot be moreunequivocal:
"Any requestfor approvalof the employment
of a retiredpersonunderthis section,
including the reasonsstatedthereo{,and the findingsand determinationon such
requestslnll be a public recordopenfor inspection..."(emphasis
added)
Theeffectof s,rchabsolutestatutoryright of access
is that the Freedomof InformationLaw doesnot
apply. This is clearfrom the Freedomof InformationLaw itself,which is Article 6 of the Public
OfficersLaw:
'Nothingin this articleshallbe construedto limit or abridgeanyotherwise
available
right of accessat law or in equityof anypartyto records."($89,fl6)
Secondly,the basisupon which JudgeLippmanclaimsthat the Freedomof InformationLaw
precludesdisclosure,
to wit, "biographical
informationof a personalnature",is -- likewise
insupportablesince $89, Jf2(a)of the Freedomof InformationLaw expresslyprovides that
"identifuingdetails"that wouldconstituteaninvasionof privacymaybe deletedr Obviously,Mr
O'Rourke'ssocialsecuritynumberandaddress
couldbe easilyblackedout from a publicly-disclosed
copyof his application.

t

"The
committeeon open
$Ag,IP@) of the Freedomof InformationLaw states:
governmentmay promulgate guidelinesregardingdeletion of identifying details or withholding of
records otherwise availableunder this article to prevent unwarrantedinvasionsof personal
privacy. In the absenceof suchguidelines,an agencymay delete identi$ring details when it makes
records available." Robert Freeman,Executive Director of the Committee on Open Government,
readily and professionallyrespondsto inquiries as to the applicationand interpretation of the
Freedomof InformationLaw. His telephonenumberis 5 18-474-2518.
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In lieu of providing you with the application,JudgeLippman'sletter describesit. Yet, his
descriptiondoesnot track the expressproceduralrequirements
of $21I andraisesquestionsasto
whetherthey have, in fact been compliedwith. Thus, $211(2)0) expresslyrequiresthat the
applicationbe by "written requestof the prospectiveemployerof suchretired person". Judge
Lippman's letter doesnot statethat Mr. O'Rourke'sapplicationwas madeby his "prospective
employe/'. His phraseologyis very non-committal:"a requeston behalfof Mr. O'Rourke was
received". Likewise,$211(2Xb)expresslyrequiresthat the "requestshallstatedetailedreasons
thereforrelatedto the standards
setforth". Thesestandards
areidentifiedby that very subdivision
- $21l(2XbXl)-( ) -- to includethattheapplicantis: "duly qualified",that"thereis a needfor his
servicesin suchposition",that "therearenot readilyavailablefor recruitmentpersonsqualifiedto
perform the duties of suchposition", and that "the employmentis in the best interestsof the
govemmentservice".Yet, JudgeLippman'sletter doesnotidentifythesespecificcriteriaor show
howthewrittenrequesthasembodied
these"standa^rds".
Quitethecontrary.Fromthe two examples
fromMr. O'Rourke'sapplicationwhichJudgeLippmanquotes,it is obviousthat eitheror both the
applicationform and completedresponsefail to complywith anythingremotelyresemblingthe
statutorystandards,
entitlingMr. O'Rourketo be re-employed
in governmentserviceasa "retired
person".
Thus, JudgeLippmanrefersto a "heading"-- pres;umably
from an applicationform -- entitled
"Descriptionofdutiesandminimumqualifications".
However,"minimumqualifications"would nol
sati$ thestatutorycriteriaof $21l(2)OXl)-(4). Thesecriteriamakeplainthat the re-employment
of a retired governmentemployeeis, in essence,a drafting of that specificpersonback into
government
service,becauseof his uniqueandsuperiorqualifications.Evenstill, JudgeLippman's
letterdoestnt quotea response
asto Mr. O'Rourke's"minimumqualifications",but only that "Mr.
O'Rourke will performall the dutiesof a Judgeof the Court of Claims"- which dutiesare not
specified.
As to thesecondheading,citedby JudgeLippman,"Justificationfor hiring retiree",which doesnot
nrakeinquiryintotherequisitestatutory"standards"
to be metunder$211(2)(b)(l)-(4),the response
quotedby his letterpurportsthat Mr. O'Rourkeis exemptedfrom the inquiry:
*[JudgeO'Rourke]wasappointedby the Governorto the Court of Claims. It
is not
within the purview of the court systemto look beyondthe determinationby the
Governor"
JudgeLippmandefendssuchexemptionasbeing"compelledby the requirements
of RSSL 2ll-.
However,from his three-sentence
argumentthat follows,the only thing "compelled"is that Judge
Lippman'sargumentis a hoax. Whereashis first sentence
beginsby correctlyacknowledging
that
under$21I hisapprovalis whetherto employanindividualasa "retiredperson",pursuantto "certain
stafutorycriteria'',hisnexttwo sentences
deletethe determinative
qualifier"retiredperson"so asto
transformthe issueinto what it is not: whetherJudgeLippmancandenya Court of Claimsjudge
employment.Indeed,in histhird sentence,
JudgeLippmanaffirmativelymisrepresents
that "the
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exerciseof discretionby the ChiefAdministratorin section$211relatessolelyto the decisionto
employ''.Thiscouldnot be moreuntrue. Under$21l, the ChiefAdministrator'sdiscretionrelates
to whetherthe appointedjudge is to be employedin governmentservicewith the stqtusof "retired
person", able to collect a pension on top of a judicial salary. Likewise,JudgeLippman's
invocationof ArticleVI, $9 ofthe New York StateConstitutionhasnothingwhateverto do with the
issueof whetheran appointedjudge is eligiblefor employmentas a "retired person"2-- which is
preciselywhat $21I is about.
It is onlyby deliberately
expungingthe"retiredperson"iszuefrom his "employment"argument-- and
"the Chief
by affirmatively misrepresenting
$21I -- that JudgeLippmanis able to claim that
Administrator's
statutorily-required
section2Il 'approval'is but apro forma ministerialact". The
clear languageof section$211,requiringthat the ChiefAdministrator's
approval3
be basedon
"finding(s),on evidence"
relativeto enunciated
standards,
furtherdemonstrates
that he is not charged
with makingaproforma decision,but onewhichaccordswith the definedstatutorycriteria.
CONCLUSION
By hislanrary 29,1998letter,ChiefAdministrativeJudgeLippmanhasknowinglyanddeliberately
misrepresented
andtwistedthe law to concealhis non-compliance
with the expressprovisionsof
$21I of the RetirementandSocialSecurityLaw, whichdo not remotelysupportthe "approval"of
Mr. O'Rourke'semploymentasa "retiredperson". It is up to you to respondto this affrontto the
StateSenateso asto vindicatethe public'srights.

cc:Seenext page
2

Afticle VI, $9 of the New York State Constitution reads:"The coutt of claims is
continued. It shall consistof the eightjudges now authorizedby law, but the legislaturemay
increasesuch number and may reduce such numberto six or seven. The judges shall be appointed
by the governor by and with the advice and consentof the senateand their terms of office shall be
nine years. The court shall havejurisdiction to hear and determineclaims againstthe state or by
the state againstthe claimantor betweenconflicting claimantsas the legislaturemay provide."
t

JudgeLippman's letter identifiesthat he himself did not make the approval decisiorq
but, rather Ann T. Pfau, the Deputy Chief Administrator for ManagementSupport, as his
"designee".
Under $211(2)(a)(7),it is the Chief Administratorwho is chargedwith the duty of
makingthe approvaldecision. Although $211(8)authorizesadoptionof "appropriateregulations,
proceduresand forms for implementationof the provisions"of $21l, JudgeLippman doesnot
indicate that such designationis pursuantthereto.
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